MUSEUM OF NEW
MEXICO APPOINTS
ARC H ITECTU RAL
COMMISSION
Th e best architectural talent
ava ilable is being tapped by the
Museum of ew Mexico in prepara tion of its plans for future
grow th. Heading the array of talent for the recentl y chosen Museum Architectural Commission is
int ern ation ally known Archit ect
Nathani el Owin gs, FAlA. Also on
the four-m emb er commission is
Don Schlegel, AlA, chairman of
th e University of New Mexico
School of Archit ecture; Charles
Nolan , AlA, of Alamogordo, pr esident of the New Mexico Society
of Archit ects, plus a distin guished
and int ern at ionally known architect
who will be announced shortly.
Thi s M u s e u m Archit ectural
Com mission will develop the basic
conce pts and guide lines to aid the
museum in its expansion. Present plans are to expand the existing Santa Fe Plaza Complex, which
includes the Palace of Governors
and the Fine Arts Museum by
adding oth er visitor oriented facilities. Museum service fun ctions
and spec ialized activities will be
moved to the existing Hill Complex on Camino Lejo, Sant a Fe ,
presently the site of the Museum
of International Folk Art and the
Anthropology Laboratory.
Th e 1972 Legislature appropriated $135,000 in addition to other
fund s for the first step of the plan ,
the construc tion of an Exhibitions
Work shop Building adjacen t to

the Anthropo logy Lab oratory, thu s
eventually freeing space in the
Plaza Complex.
Th e purpose of the newly appointed commission is to determine that the museum 's architectural nee ds are met in the best
way possible and that the additions to the Museum Complex are
a distinguished addition to the City
of San ta Fe as well as to the state.
Work on a Museum maste r plan
began shortly after Ca rlos Nage l
became museum director in 1969.
He approached the University of
New Mexico School of Archit ecture; Chairman Schlegel also
brought the schools of Business
Administration and Recreation to
work on the plan. Th e museum
staff and UNM students devised
a plan that repr esented a desirabl e
growth for the museum. At the
end of one semes ter, the studen ts
had determined the kinds of space
nee de d as well as the amount of
space required for the museum's
functions to be performed. In a
second semester, stude nts of the
School of Archit ecture prep ared a
general architectura l plan sugges ting whe re the nee de d func tions
should be placed.
At the recommend ation of Nathan iel Owin gs, the Board of Regents approved the formation of
an Archit ectural Commission to
review the work of the UNM student s and to determin e a definit e
archit ectural design for the museum's future and the best use of
the fund s appropriated by the legislature .
The natura l choice for the head

of the commission, says Director
age l, was Nath aniel Owings, who
is a memb er of the Museum of
ew Mexico Foundation Board of
Trustees, and who will maintain
liaison with the museum 's Board
of Regent s.
Th e appointment of Owings
along with the chairma n of the
UNM School of Archit ecture, who
will continue the involvement of
the UNM students with the museum's planning program, and the
incumbent president of the New
Mexico Society of Archit ects will
insur e that the regents receive the
best architectural thinking in the
state. The yet to be announced intern ation ally famou s architect will
add an experienced yet objective
point of view to a New Mexican
arc hite ctural pro ject.
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M A MUST KNOW

Our mailing list is in need of
revision and updatin g. Naturally,
we want to send you the magazine
if you wish to receive it. Th erefore, in ord er to continue receiving
New Mexico Archit ecture magazine, the postcard inserted at the
front of this issue MUST BE RETURNED to our circulation department.
For those read ers who see our
magazine at their public library
or on a friend 's coffee tabl e and
would like to receive their own
personal copy, we will welcome
your subscription. For your convenience, a subscription card in
the back of this issue.
N ews continu ed on page 22

IN DEFENSE OF AN INTERDISCIPLINARY EDUCATION FOR ARCHITECTURAL STUDENTS
There have been grunting noises heard in high
places concerning the adequacy of the architecture
school at the University of New Mexico. On the eve
of the Western Mountain Regional Conference,
whose theme is architectural education, some airing of this issue shou ld be productive.
As students verging on our Masters in Architecture we hope to provide some subjective perspective on a complex situation . Precisely, more demands are be ing made upon the architectural pro-

fess ion. The effects of architecture on the environment are receiving inc rea sing criticism from ecological activists. Also, grandiose urban structures
are being criticized from the viewpoint of the soc ia l scientist. We ma intain that the current state
of the pro fess ion precludes an effective counter
cr iticism and that this lap se can be rectified only
through the schools of arch itecture.
W ith in the scope of our education we have ex-
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